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lishing the Life-savi-ng Service, and
the great bulk of the work of draft-
ing the 'rigua law was performed by
Mm'while chairman of tne committee
Foreign; Affarts in the fortyty-sixt- h

otlgVess, . He has been an extensive
traveler and is an author of consider-
able; hote, -
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The Three Rita) i4aviranB ; ior.' the
Speakert,,Mlle'.

SAHtOpL J. RANDALL. ; .7
Hon. SamuelJ Jlandall is a native

.of Philadelphia, ,fii);y-fiv- e v years of
age and well" pfeserfed, " physically
and intellectually1. "Hfs father, Josian
Randall, was for many years a leadj
ing member of the Philadelphia bar
also prominent in State and National
politics, and the personal friend .of
Clay, Dallas, Webster and other
leaders of the great parties of -- the
day: Young. IniialL received an jc
aderoic education, and enhsequently
engaged in mercantub pursuits,;

however, al,! of hi father's
iojidhe&forJpcJitics- - Hence, welfind

iloxr TharVs2iTE was Celebrated
Personal and Local Dtnsu

All wool, which we offer at the low price of $1.50 each. A large line of Cash MM I &m n colors iuom 11501eryara.sk "to see "Pur Empress'mires
Dress
see u

VJU"U3 . "Mf.a piar SHjr. or Black Cashmere Drees come to
M "ur ow-- w mi jokwc xauia eett.oitiiea. anthis marketSatin8,.Ottornans. Surrahs. Rhadam.Silks,

Correspondence of the fibterver.
- BALEK Kov. ser-
vices were held in the Moravian
church here toiay, a large congrega-
tion being-presen- t. The decorations,
which "were placed in front of the
pulpitj were very tastefully gotten
upland "Were composed of vegetables
t)f air kinds: sheaves of wheat. Rtalks

L J?yr changed will ptatae state oommu-'- .Velveteen- -, V el Xnunia' Velvet and-Valyeta- Ribbons, Buttons, &c. Alarge stock of J.'l him W' his earlfeT life a membel- - jof
the city councils of. Phdelpms fior
fow1-- ' year,- - ahd- - for'-- ' We terrfts a Continues With Unabated Enthusiasm..... .iki'n ((IS I

nidation Dotnwe old ana.new address. ,

jarai o'ridryftiifi'jf.'-- .'
'OneoirffitWe tWne. ..IeBr'flliHorfal
insertlbjg, sa ; . two welu. : t&W-- pff ntcntJu.

a schedule of rates for longer periods fur-
nished on application.

Pemlt by draft on New York or Charlotte, and
by Postofflce Monev Order or Registered Letter

(etj, illdriii
s lFi2wl and ikiwi Uudtrwrar, Pennsylvania Sta'toj-o- f cot?! "and coton, oranges, apples,member of the

Senate.
i ims was prioto tne war. At ttie

ihreaki,Qf hostilities he entered me During the past week our Mr. Baruch has sent us some yeiattractiye bflr- -
I actttE. vlod wlnlo in the service gains, notably among them an extensirt purchase ofi,aaiescar let vests. Ufsrtikets, Spreads, MarseiHes alfad --Tbflet Quilts, White andlied Flannels. Towel. Damasks. NaokinaA Dovlies. OernnnM. nnri rwrrin .UT elected t6 orfgtess. He took his seatFr nges, Balmorals. Shawls, Cashmere Shawl. CreDes and Crerje Veils. Ladies THE MORMON QUESTION.

It is stated that Congressman Rose- -nd Childrens Ribbed Hosiery, Ladies Neckwear, Eider Down Cloakings 4n Car-
dinal, Blue, Pink, Gray and Black. Don't fail to look at our SlJ Brag Corset. crans.--' of Galifornia' hag ' llraRe Black 8iis!!Blaek Silks!amendment to the constitution pro

Digest of DecUions.
Baleiah Aews and Observe.

(From Advance Sheets of the 80th
North Carolina Reports. 4

Montague vs Mial.
1. The jurisdiction conferred upon

justices of the peace to try civil ac-

tions, where the property in contro-
versy' does not exceed $50, is concur-
rent with that of the Superior court.

2. An action for damages for re-
moving a crop is cognizable in the
Superior court, The special jurisdic-
tion of justices of the peace under
the landlord and tenant act (1876 67,
chapter 283.) does not extend to torts,
but is confined to actions for enforc-
ing conti acts.

3. The landlord's right to the crop
to secure payment of rent is not im-
paired with the sub-lettin- g of his
tenant. The sub-tenant- 's crop may
thereby be subjected to a double lien,
that of the landlord and that of his
immediate lessor, but the lien of the
landlord is paramount.

Mebane vs. Lay ton.
1. A homestead is exempt from

sale under execution, except first, for
taxes; secondly, for obligations con-
tracted for the purchase of the prem-
ises ; and thirdly, for debts contracted
prior to the adoption of the constitu-
tion.

2. There is a presumption of fact
in favor of such exemption, and the
creditor who seeks to subject the
homestead to the payment ol his
debt, must bring himself within one
of the exceptions by propetaverment
and proof.

3. A sale without laying off the
homestead is void and passes no title.

4. The date of a judgment will be
taken as the date of the debt upon
which it was rendered, unless the
contrary appear of record.

Allen vs. Simpson.
A judgment recovered upon a bond

for less than sixty dollars, in an ac-
tion brough prior to the time when
the code of civil procedure went into
operation, is a valid judgment. This
case is governed by the Revised Code,
chap. 51, sec. 38, and it does not ap-
pear that the defendant availed him-
self of his right thereunder, either to
plead in abatement or move to dis-
miss the suit.

State vs. Craige.
1. The bare removal from the place

where goods are found by the thief,
(as in this case, wheat from one gar-
ner into the defendant's adjoining
garner at a mill) is a sufficient aspor-
tation to constitute larceny, and a
severance from the constructive pos-
session of the owner is also sufficient.

r hibiting polygamy within the United

in December, 1803, and by successive
reelections has been a member of tpe
'house of ; represeiitatiYes fifve since,
Mr. Kelly, who was elected ; in liJGO

being the only member wnd' has
served for a continuously longer
perfcdi In'ttethii-dgrjttgongrs- s

lit. Randall was 'a memMr' bf ' the
committee on public buildings aid
grounds; in tne ' thirtyrpinth and

a. numerous piner iruits, among
which was a waternieloii in a go(Jd
gtsit of preservation An' ear of corn
.lying1 in a conspicuous place attracted
considerable attention, astheireatof
nature it presented is sqldo'm seeta,
jonehalf ff the ear being composed of
re4;gram8 and theothej? half of white
"grains. Dr. Rondthaler's serinoa vps
a.very able oue and suited well, the
occasion. A handsome collection was
taken up at the-- , close of the services.

A thanksgiving dinner was served
at the academy, which necessitated
the beheading of twenty-thre- e fine
turkejs to get up that part of the
feast.

Among the persons spending
thanksgiving day in Salem were Mr.
W, W. Pegram and son, W. E.
Pegram, of Charlotte, who were visit

tatesjwicr he prfflr4tto cpnThe Hercules Unlaundried Shirt fqr $1.

iortietn, of tne committee on banking

gieas at me coming session, mere
are doubtless other gentlemen of both
political partie's who have beeri study-
ing up the Mormon questibn;and who
will present measures to check the
evil complained of. As -- A spur to
these, the Anti-Mormo- n League is

and currency ; in the forty hrst, for

Which we will offer on Monday morning and feel confident no such values wre
ever offered in this section.

. Pieces Black Silks worth 81 00 per yard, for 75 Centa,v
S Pieces Rich Lustre Black Silks worth SI. 50 for gS. Cental '
3 Pieces Kxtra Quality Rich Lustre Silk worth SI. 60 forLa."?.

Piece Super Cashmere Royal Silk worth $3.00 for tutnv
These good s at these prices 4

second and torty-third- , ot the 00
mittee ont appropriations ; in the for
rourtn ne was chairman or tne coi

Evitt A Bros. Ladies and-Ob(Ur- n Shoes. A larestock of Ready-Mad- e

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c. Give ub a call, w want to show you
what we have.

Truly,

HARGEU VES & LEX DR.
actively at work circulating petitions ing Miss Bessie Pegram, who iainthe

mittee on appropriations and a mem-
ber of the committee on rules; in', the
forty --fifth and forty sixth he was ex
officio chairman of the committee On
rules, and in the forty seventh, be
was a member of the committeje in

in the States and Territories demand-
ing active intei terence by the gov-
ernment and a cxnfititutional prohi

academy, lney. were registered at the
Salem .Hotel.

Notwitlastandirifrthat to dav was a tbe EnAil liy aoy House in the Thholiday, the tobacco . warehouses in
Winston had a busy time, there beingbition such as is contemplated by ways and means and chairman of

very large quantity of the weed
brought to market.

Congressman Rosecrans. Governor
Murray. gOf Utah, wants congress to
take tha bull b the horns, io to

the committer on public expendi-
tures. On the 4th of IDecember, 1826,
at the openinr of the cebd session
of the "forty-foutt- h cfi!eess. he was

A negro sailing around under many We hare also received an elegant assortment of Ladies' Muslin Underciothin
at special low prices.

JN O V !

Diti nil) r M id
aliases, but vyho is supposed to be
Thos. Greene, one of the AndersouspeakJ AiiEfekori to hetdd Incisures elefcteii spfeaHr M M Mr. Kerr,

to sgltM ihi flexed fatieatier Ha LADIES', MISSES' and CHILD REN'wucfaiea auis 1, FJm ana was
reeledied fepeikjer jbfj Ujliforty-fifi- h

and forty --sixth congresses. j
At a comparatively early age Mr.

Randall married Miss Fannie Waiid,

woIr.iav Ihe Vvbole territorial sys-
tem', as far as Utah is concerned, rev
olutionized, tfrfiMa glgtWffif

McCollum murderers, was captured
and lodged in Danbury, Stokes coun-
ty, jail a few days ago, and word
sent to the proper officers here, who
dispatched officers Bahnson and Har-
ris, of the Winstonpolice force, to go
bring him down. They arrived with

datighter"6f HorifAaron Ward, manyclosed up, aaffTTivj lmtorygoTerhe'd
by a commission pourtedby tfie

Merino and Ail Wool Underwear,

NEW CLOAKS, NEW DOLMANS, NEW ULSTERS, AN ELEGANT AS
SORTMENT INFANTS' CLOAKS, INFANTS' PELLICES, INPANTi'

COATS, CHILDRENS' DRESSES, NEW MILLINERY GOODS,
HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS. FEATHERS,

, .TT TTlTTVi a TT rriTx-w- - :

him to-da- y and committed aim to
years.d member of Congress trom
thei jdstetfester district of New
Yprkj and the family occupy an

'but"hl)spitable residence

President and suppbr fecf by iJilitfea
States'2 Sreops? --Tn- other wofSs,u he jail.

lhe sale of the ettects of the late E.
would stifle the ballot in Utah, estab Belo, Esq.. began yesterday and wason Capitol Hill. J rfi ,np

Will Soon b3 Here. lish a despotic commission responsi continued to-da- The real estate aud X IjKj iUI1 AiX7 111(5.
the valuable collection ot flowers w asJOHN GRIFFIiARIJSLE.- -

Hon. Jefi rlG'arMle.Qimyeky.ble to no one but the President, and
sold this afternooa. Col. A. H. Belo,
of the Galveston, Texas, News, Capt. two casp:s DRRSS GOODS AT 121 CENTS
Hobert Belo, of Raleigh, and Dr.

2. A motion in arrest of judgment
cannot be grounded upon the variance
between allegation and proof ; it lies
only for defects in the inoictment.

3. A new trial will not be granted
by this court for a variance between
allegation and proof, where no ex-
ception is taken in the court below.

who has xikn, tcf National ififatin
with great rapidity smceMiiV first
election to, :cngTef s in--. iStJs a
native? of CampbeHf-o- r HAnm?

backed by cold steel in the hands of
soldiers, a system of government
similar to that resorted to in the
Southern States during the memora-
ble period of reconstruction. The

Poth young and old will be looking for
something for

Shoes, Shoes.
SHOES-La- te Styles.-SHOE-

--- Fit Perfect,
SIIOES-Be- st Makes.

SHOES-Low- est Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOE&,
All Grades.

Tfiioks, Yalta and BiBttp.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

A. RAKiK ii MO

Positirely worth 25 cents per yard.

IIAR4S AIS tn ETEpv, lJilAm EXT.

Arthur Belo, of Texas, are here ing

the sale.
'

.

Those old cisterns in the SalemKenton county, Jientucw,-va- s

public square are cisterns no moije,
but have been filled up, there being The presumption is that every fact

necessary to sustain the verdict was
proved on the trial.

argumen' furnished in support of it is
similar to the argument used in sup-
port of a government of force in then
Southern States, that is that lh&

Christmas Preseots.
! no further use for them since the old

water works have been abolished
The cisterns as well as the water

borrr September 5,' 163S, rimg- - by
sdVeral, years the ;yfj4nge6tw4ff the
three1 - leading candidates for- - tbe
speakership, but the peer of SajjVag a
statesman and s parliamentarian: He
received,. as a-- iboy.-,8UCb!- cdy&f2age8
as the common sciiOote affoYaraf-sup--

State vs Washington.
1, The judge, upon finding the factworks were old landmarks, but i$ be

people are rebellious, and fthe-ocl- that a juror fraudulently procured IITTIOH! k m
CHARLOTTE. N. C,

came necessary to do away with
thing to keep them in chek-i- s specialWe ask all to com and see the porting himself by hisownl.'and

is in the highest and best sefise Of the
them for water fixtures of a more
modern style.

himself to be put on the jury to ac-
quit the prisoner, must withdraw a
juror and direct a mistrial to be en

legislation, supplemented with a little
Fork was offered at bi cents instanding army. Higjdoetfiiot, how term a self-mad- e maa He studied

law at Covington, and was admitted Winston on Wednesday, and in this tered, State vs. Bell, 81 N. C, 591;
and this, whether the prisoner be
connected with or cognizant of the

to the bar in 18,-becjnii- na a JargeFAM:t' GOODS ever, point ouj ytier therepelJjoii,
comes in, or waerfeTne okninishaTe

place quite a number ot farmers were
trying to engage itall cents,and successful pKacxitimler. : lie whs

a member of Ithe-lflTw- er housjqrl themade oFT0PfW)toj neakfi bay f war; W rule Miss a annie May W ltt was
here last week canvassing the town

fraud or not. In such cases there is
no jeopardy, and the order remand-
ing the prisoner for trial by another

Kentucky legislature" rcrrnvor years.upon .the United. States, to play thei. for subscribers to the Sunny South, awas electecr ton tne sStatiy: Bartate in
1806 and again in 1&09, was jury was proper.pari 01 tne maie oovme wno unaer-t;disgirte;rtfie"r-

of way with 2. Held further, that even thouth
popular young gentleman of Winston,
who escorted her around towp on her
mission, got her a Feat in the front

elected Lieutenant Govnoc jn 18f 1,
serving until September, ib5. tielocomotive. Under the Edmunds

I Berwanger & Bro.,

The T nif to But. Prices

Down.

Momy Sav d is Money Miie. '

The wav to save money is by calli6g--7

on R. H. Morse, opposite First Presby-
terian church, and buy your Beef, Pork
and Sausage, of the very choicest qual-
ity, always on hand, for 10 cents per
pound. I also keep on hand a full stock
of Staple and Kancy Groceries, which
are delivered to purchasers in any part
of the city free of charge. All orders
delivered promptly. Gi e me a call and
I will show you I mean what I say. ;

nov21d2w B. H. MORSE,

porch of a house while he went into
an out of the way work place to see a

declined a nominatioff Presiden-
tial elector in 1865, but was a delegate
at large from Kentucky to the

We have just received. All can be sup-
plied. Our stork is too numerous to
mention, so come and see for yourself.

NEW GOODS
Daily received at greatly reduced prices.

Very respectfully yours,
X. L, WEIGLE & CO.

no formal motion is made for the
risoner's discharge in the court be-o- w,

and denied, yet this court will,
on his petition for certiorari, consid-
er his claim to exemption from anoth-
er trial.

man about renewing his subscription.

law polygamists were prohibited from
the right of voting or holding office,
and there is said to be not one'polyg-amis- t

in the territorial legislature
National Democratic convention ; of
1868: and was an alternate Presiden
tial' elector for the . State at large ; in

During his absence the old lady :of
the house, who is one of the plain, old
time women, came out on the porch
and engaged in conversation with
her, during which Miss Rapine re

Mask vs. Tiller.
1. The statute of limitations barelected last ptfmmer under that law.

But they are all Mormons. Governor
1876. Elected to the forty --sixth and
forty-sevent- h congresses, be was re

marked that she had been walking aturned to the forty-sevent- h without
opposition, speedily becoming a cen

ring actions for relief on the ground
of fraud after three years from the
discovery of facts constituting fraud,
does not apply to a case where no
frau 1, but only a mistake is alleged.

great deal and was very tired.
Murray does not consider polygamy
the chief evil of the Mormon system,
for out of the 150,( 00 population of tral ngure m tbe nouse ot representa

tives. As a member 01 the commit?: ee
Where did you come from? ' asked

the old lady. "I came from Atlanta,
Georgia," answered Miss Fannie.the Territory, of whom 110,000 are i. The entorcement ot an equityon ways and means he has been effi

will never be denied on the groundMormons, there are only 12,000 who

Great Reductions in

CLOTH! Wd Mercy! exclaimed the old lady.cient aDd influential wnetner w&tn
the majority or minority, and phas at of lapse of time, when the partythrowing up both hands, "you didn'tpractice polygamy. The chief trouble

seeking it has been in continuousall times advocated his views of waiK an tne way, ma yourwith the Governor eems to-- be that
ijALEM. possession of the estate to which the

estate to which the equity is anthe Mormons while yielding Obedi revenue reform ' with singular force
and eloquence. In matters of politi-
cal economy, there is probably inoence to constituted autnonty, ana THE ORANGE AND THE GREEN.

3. The court will lend its aid in evmoving on in the quiet tenor of their--BY- ery such case, except where, by
member of the house better informed,
and in respect to constitutional tiw
there is no one who stands before the

Pablic Meetings Where Had Fecling-Engender-

Riots.
Newry, Ireland, Nov. 3Q. 4t a

laches, tne party has abandoned his
right and acquiesced in .its enjoybar of Kentucky with clearer or moreW: KAUFMAN & CO.;

way,are a hierarchy-governe- d people,
a government within a government
so to speak,.-whic- at anylayinay
come in conflict with the general

ment by another in a manner inconcomprenensive yiewTs. ms speecn
sistent with his own claim.upon the tanrt last winter was the

government. 4 better reason for this conspicuous leatuye or a memorable
debate. Besides being a member of

We do not remember the
time when Good Read de.

Clothing could be bousht by
the people to nuch actual ad-

vantage to them a8 now.. We
have for years addressed our-
selves to the work of redu- c-

tion in prices and improvement
in the quality of our Clothing,
and to this end have pledged,,
our best efforts, our capital ,

and immense resources. Ourj
.

business rules are the samem
thi 8 day as when we started,
to give every customer value --

received. Y6u can always
find in our house what we. ail- -,

vertise, and we invariably acl,--- .,

vertne Our buiness and not
insinuate at other houses. By '

calling on us you will find
Clothing as cheap and as we
we alwayji state better made
than any house Ln the State
affords. Respectfully,

L. Berwakger & Bbo.,
Leading Clothiers and Taifors. '

meetmg of the National League in
this city resolutions were passed con-
demning the action of the govern-
ment in prohibiting by proclamation
the proposed meeting of the Nation-
alists on Sunday, and deciding that
they will assemble on Sunday morn

hostility, since polygamy does not
the ways and means committee! in
the tortv seventh congress, ne was

Our first mark down was a real and great one, bt-- f hav slnos jrrrised our
entire stock, making still farther large reductions being determined to make
our prices the lowest in Charlott for GOOD CLOTHING. . ,

LOOK AT OUttPBlCES FOR mii3f'8 SUIT.
r ....

seem to be tne cause 01 compiaini,
may probably be found in the fact also a member or the select commit

tee on law respecting the election ofthat the Mormons, having a majority
President and Vice President, and of

ing, when, alter the magistrate shall
have read the proclamation, they will
proceed to Warren Point and hold
their meeting. The Orangemen have

the select committee on improvement Mercury has produced more miserycod to i.gir;-Esrin- erj?Inw Snitw
tt 4.

- a of the Mississippi river, lie is diem and made more cripples than war." pes

of the votes in the Territory, persist
in electing Mormons to office, and in
conducting the business over which
they have control in their own way.

fied and courteous in manner, but tilence and famine combined. If youdecided that unless the torchlight
have arjy blood diseases or skin humor.00 plain, unobtrusive and thoroughly
it is your duty to yourself and posterity
to take the only vegetable cure, whichWhile we have no sympathy what- -

Sr&O '

A. SO '
Democratic in his manner of lite.

SAMUEL SULLIVAN COX.Vonlh' " to9a. so
r.oo

.
is Swift's Specific.

procession of nationalists announced
for to morrow evening is forbidden,
they will march to Newry and pro-
tect the Protestant quarter of the
city. Tuere was rioting here last
evening. Several of the participants
were injured.

ever witn?JV!Lpr monism or iorxnon-do- mi

while we recognize the trickery, Swift s Specific has relieved me ofHon. Samuel S. Cox was born at
Zanesville, hio, September 3Q, 1824, malarial blood poison after I had been

confined to the house for rive monthsdeception and arbitrary power of the
Boy's ani Children's Suits, $2.25, $3.75433.00, $3-7- $4.0Qr reduced 33i per ct.

so-call- Apostles, who gathered from and had been dosed with blue mass andand is consequently ntty-mn- e years
of age. but time has dealt gently With- --...tii;-, ri vv. the ignorant, credulous masses in thia calomel and other poisonous drugs un-

til I was in despair. Swift's Specigc isniv 'AAwn OTliroA,r!iaJi1es8" thanTtaanafacturers' oo2E And COTTOIN FUTURE NOTE VOID.the veteran statesman, and be is Still
in the full vigor of health and strength
with the bearing and appearance of a

mDrieyfiBaay where, elsej; Remember, this is asee if vou can rat as cobd Valve for the remedy for this kind of bloodcountry and Europe a following to
build up an empire, so to speak, in the poison- - C. M Clark, Agent Southernclosing out sal of, our ntire stock. j '01 y.J i The startling Decision ol the Supreme

C'oart ol Georgia,much vounger man, His father,wilderness, there is a vast amount of Life Insurance Co., Atlanta, Ga.
FOR LADIES.Ezekiei Tavlor Cox, w-a- s a prominent

politician, in Ohio, and a memberi of --.... '..')cant and hypocrisy indulged, in by
politicians in treating this question, I have been using for a month or twothe State-senat- e in 1832 and 1833. His

Augusta, Ga., November 28 The
Supreme, Qourt of Georgia in the
case lof Ouhriingham against the Na-
tional Bank of Augusta has decided

m my household, bwift s brecihe (3. S,grandfather was a general of the revwith which we have as little syntipa
thy. The United States government S.), the greater portion it hayingolution, and was n member of (theiYia enraep of fiitral TIoteL tn Jbe store foriSerly occupied that cotton future notes are absolute been consumed by theiem? portion oftenth congress when he died. Mr.by Brm & McDowelr.-JanT-conipletel- me of Gent's ISgj Furnishing ly void. Cunningham made a , note my family, and witn the nappies t reCox's mother was the daughter, ofis itself responsible for many of the
evils complained of, for it saw the for $5,000 to Warren, Wallace & Co. suits. It acted like a onarm on myGoods and HatSi veaH.fc:nc. jtu.i tu-- v a:ui.: i saUswrTadv

i - ' ; . - - tj.xa iiotmail at -- auvoictal 11a Samuel Sullivan, "who was sate wife, who had been in bad health for atreasurer of Ohio in 1818. The sub in a cotton future transaction. The
firm negotiated the note to the bank I have the largest and most complete stock oflone; time, and for whom I have paidMormon power growing under its

eves and made no effort to check it iect of this sketch received a liberal hundreds of dollars . far doctors and
medicines; It began to build her up

ithich sued Cunningham, who pleadi.
ed that the note was void as it was.education, and having graduated, at

Brown's university: in 184& adoptedwhen it could havedone so with but
from the hrst dose. Another femalegiven on a gaming consideration3 mrr,I the flkw.cas hii iprofessiori.i subse member of, my family took it with4lTttQu,biaahd now?after tiialapsa;

of Mer ftttnix! ol4'uiMl The court says, that cotton futures equally satisfactory results. It is-cer- iTb ftt ! "'H8on are as much earning as faro, andqirentiy abanaonM ft for the rriore
congenial sphere of journalism- - Otpv.- - LFIITffilMnWIEIBtainly the best, tonie for delicate lajdiesthat such notes are void in anybody'scalled upon to put the knife to what
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